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Champions! Stale and national honors almost without number have been won by this drill team representing Omaha Camp N«. 
1-0 of the Modern Woodmen of \nieriea. The team is composed of: top row, left to light: .1. l,ocher, N Haze. Iv Kasmussen, 
W /imnieiinin. < Long, f- Williams, .1 /eke. It ( Martens (captain). Bottom row, left to right It White, W Woof, K K*te 
kin, J Shields, C. Mjtcliol. 1‘lioto |»> Dcwcll. 

Moo! bred animal* from Ne 
hrasha will hr amonc prize winner* 
w liirli will hr i\hihited al the In 
In national l.ivr Hhnk e\|>osifinii ^ 
al Chirac0 Ihncmber I to M l*a*t ^ 
> far t hr annual pictured ahovr. f 
"I Ihirtliea. III." shown h> 
f.rorcr ll.msslrr and son of 11«»l 
bfook, \rh was declared the giand 
champion lied I'ollrd female. 

ItiddiMg dad' These sprighflt misses, daughters of Sol Iless. 
derided to ha\e some fun with their illustrious father so the> 
selected the < har.irtei from f ather Hess* < <mi« strip. The 
Nebbs, to name a fleet of row boats K\er> Iwh1\ of c ourse. 
Knows Tlie Nebbs. You’ll f»nd them e\er> dt> on the < omie 
page of The F.\enlng lift Inserted I" a eloseup of Sol lless, 
their originator. 

---- — _f- 
Blur rihbonrrn! \l Irani Omaha may rlaim pari of thr honor 
for tlimr rliampioii twiim Martin and Marvin Ball/• II who 
won I hr fwiim* rhani|»K>nntii|i al llir Nrhrasha fall, wnv horn 
in Omaha two anil onr half >ram au«» Tlirir parrnls Mr and 
Mm Fdoard I llal*/r||. howrxrr. movrd l«» l.tnmln a frw 
w rrkn aflrr i hr birth of I hr > oun*Mrrn and lain rrniotrd l« 

Burwrll. Nrb. 

Cute! This is little lamise May Pankey of Sclah, Wash., 
and her friend, the fawn. This photograph won first 

prire In an amateur photographic rentes! conducted h> 
the Northern Pacific railroad, and you'll agree that 
it deserved the honor. 

Whprr to* Pnhap- BIH> IS- Beck b taking Barnr> and 

Sparkplug around the world Or ma>bc he'« Ju«l taking 
thr night h»wt to \lhan> Watch the lennlr pagr of Tb* 
Omaha Bee and prtliapa jou'U eft thr truth of It. 

Vrs, this In not ;a scnlpinc scene 
I The knife nn»> lie .is murderous 

ns li | m ks, hut it isn't nseal In I 
this exercise Tills Is merely nn 

Omiln Ro> Scout dcmonstrnl 
Inc the proper method of re* us 

it.it Inc in nppnicntlx drowned 
i |M*rson Fx r» > scout must know 

thin brfnae tenchinc the second 
oluss. Photo h> t.nlchell 

-r-^ 

§*•»*»>' Thin i*» just <ltilds 
|>M' for I ions S< lirrihrr. 
Jlsslsf lilt SI dill lll.l s| | Ilf 
Oniiili.i I oiip I i l it 111 

tom mt n ti n It aid toni(t 
f •Mir I mils sits I hr tt oi sf 
ton i.in dd is In i. ih t <*(jr 
m*«it. rid.I,, hi (..Hilull 


